
We Are the Church: Truth Matters

John18:28-38; Titus3:3-8

TwoQuestions: If you have money in savings, does it really matter if the bank accurately accounts for
it?

AND, Why do some people care about whether all the legal votes are counted and the illegal votes
are not

counted? Because the TRUTH MATTERS!

1. The Truth Matters: John18:28-38
A Jesus is the Jn1:1; 14:6; 18:37

B. His people hear and the Truth: 78:37; 17:17

*The church is the pillar and support of the Truth! (1Tim3:15)

* "Pillar". a support for a structure; "Support"-
a foundation: to undergird and uphold Truth

C. People, like Pilate, have
to seek the Truth or be Indifferent

1. Pilate's opportunity:18:33-38 (turn to)
2. Pilate's indifference: 18:38; 19:1-13 (refer to)

D. Pharisees,
and Jesus, and America 2020...

1. Pharisees hated, twisted and attacked the truth
(God's Word and Jesus)

2. Pilatewas indifferent to
the truth which is to reject the truth (he crucified Jesus)

3. Jesus is the truth, testified to
it, and died for it!

Who do people todaypattern?
Who do you pattern?

4.

th*Abortion, Marriage,Justice police, Racism, the Church, God's
Word, the Gospel...

Transition: Since
we have been given the Truth, what do we do with

it? (Phil2:15,16)

Ex: My parents' friend in the fire... the handand dragging himout,warning him to

Isaiah 24; Gen19(Sodomand
Gomorrah- angels taking lot by

lives! The wrath of God is coming, and you
will be sweptaway!) *Also, Heb12:25-29

flee, escape for your world!

*The angels warned them out of compassion, the
Bible says; today, we are

God's compassion on the

2. The Gospel Matters:
It is Truth (Titus3:3-8)

A.
are (vs.3)

The Wayenslaved" to lust and pleasure (Tims 313)
2. Man is totally depraved (Rom.3:10-12)

'He

is (vs.4-6) what?L (Rom?:5-89"Noah. Sodom, efc.warnings
of what is coming!

B. The Way
1. saved us"(vs.5)from Rom3:23-26 - turn to and read)

2. God is Just and God
is Love (Titus3:4;

C. The Way We
Be (vs.7-8) *(Eph.5:6-18)

1. "SAVED"! Notby
righteous deeds "but according

to His meroy" and grace (Titus3:5-7)
(Titus3:7; Eph.2:1%; 1 Peter1:3-5)

heirs according to the hope
of eternal life"

2.
5 rengaged in good deeds" (Titus)18i

Matt5:14-16)Eph2:10-quote;

D. The Pharisees, Pilate
and

and America 2020...
then on thecross...How

did the Pharisees and

1. Think back to John
18-19, Jesus on trial and

Pilate respond to the Gospel
of Jesus right before

their eyes?!
theprice) puthim in

*Pilate's indifference to Jesus(he
knewHis innocence

but wouldn't pay

all around us?!!!
elemal hell, howmany are like him todayJesus? How do weknow?
2. Question:Did the

Gospel Matter to

***DOES THETRUTH AND
THE GOSPELMATTER

TO YOU? HOWWILL
THEWORLDKNOW?

DOES GOD KNOW?


